
Governor elect, to ascertain what time he
will- be prepared to qualify; and the Presi-
dent appointed Messrs. Rhatt, Jones and
Aeott, as the committee.
A message was received from the House,

concurring with the messago sent from the
Senate, proposing to go onto the election of
Lieutenant Governor.
On motion ot Mr. Pinckney, the Senate

took up the message from the House, in
relation to the expediency ofremoving the
seat of Government from Columbia toCharleston and again laid it on the table.- -%A4journed.

H. OF REPREsENTATIVES.
SATURA7r, December 8.

The Housp met pursuant to adjourn-
e peaker announced the followingCommittees

On t.he Resolution of Mr. Middleton, in
relation to devising a plan for adding to
the comfort of the Senate+and House of
RepreviDntatives, chambers. &c.: Messrs.
John Douglass, James Douglass, Schnierle
and Colcooli;
On the resolution of Mr. Perry, relatingto the Penitentianry system: Messrs. Per-

rv, Magrath; Carroll, J. S. Richardson,Dawkins, Helin, E. G. Palmer, Hender-
son, am'd Jamison.
The Speaker L,roughr to the view of the

House. the following papers, from the
Senate.,
A resolution of the House, to adjourn onthe 19th instant; concurred in by the

Senate:
Mr. Perry gave nolice, that on Monday,he will introduce a Bili to authorise the

South-Western R. Road Bank,to establishBranclieiid Agencies in this State.
.By M. Witherspoon. from the com-mittee on Privileges and Elections, on the

petition from York; the presentmene of
the Gfand Jury of Spartanburgh, and of
BeauTort, in favor of the viva voce systemof voting:
By Mr. Griffin, from the committee onPublic Buildings, on the report. and peti-tion of the Comnmissioners of Powiic Buikd-

ings, for Fairfield, praying an additional
appropriation for a new Jail; and the pre-sentment ofthe Grand Jury. and memorial
of the.Commissioners of lublic Buildingsof Marlborough.
A message was received from the Gov-

ernor, and so much as contains llis Ex-
cellenvy's resignation as a Commissioner
on the part of the State, in the Louisville
Cincinnati and Charleston R. Rond Com-rany, was laid on the table; so much as re-
ates to the payment of moneys on account
ofthe Florida campaign,was referred to the
Military committee; so much as relates to
the purchase ofDr. Cooper's Library.to the

- committee on the Legislative Library; and
so much as relates to examinioing the Ex-
ecutive Accounts, to a Commitiee consist-ing of Messrs. M'Dowell, Bradley, and It.H Thomson.

Avrui. STATX or ArFA:RS AT HaRts-
URo.-An extra from the Harrisburg In-
telligenrer office, under date of 5th inst.,furnishesi.he particulars of the proceedingsin the Seonte of Peunsylvanian on Tues,
da7, the first day of the session.

the Seuate was called to order at 3 P.
-MJidye lata.Speaker, an.a on calling the
roll 6 Senators answ.ered to their names
The Clerk then proceeded to read the

returns of the late election, and amonR oth-
a it appeared that Mr. Bell. of Cheiter,
and Messrs Hanna and Wagner, the Whig
members from Philadelphia conuty, were
duly returned elected.

Mr. Brown offered a return from Phila-
delphia county, which was not received tythe Speaker. ri'

Mr. Pearson said, it was impossible for
hita:to understand she returns frm the
eigitth Senatorial district, comp)osed of
Huntingon, Mifflin, Juntiata,' Perry and
Union counties, and he tmoved that the
persons returned be .mnot allowed to ake
their seats-(being rour in numbier, the law
only calling,for two)-till the other Senm-
tors eleet were duly sworn in, and that
they be postponed tall that time, The me-
tion was agreed to, yeas 13, nays 8.
The Senate then proceeded to the elec-

tion of Speaker, when Charles B, Penrose
was duly elected, having received 19 votes,
and Samuel S. Carpenter, 9.
Mr. Rogers said he had heard the return

from Philadelphmia county read, as senm by
the Secretary of the commnonwvealth,. but
he had in his possession anosher return-
the legal one-which he wished to present
to the. Senate.
The Speaker was opinion that the re-

turn could not m)e received, but a p)etitionmight be presented, under the act of 1791,
on which a committee maight be raised, in
order to investigate the matter. So it was
not received.
The clerk then called up the newly a-

lected members, to be sworn, when Mr.
Rogers objected to the Senators elect from
Philadelphia county taking thear seats.-
He afterwards moved to postpone the swear
ing of the Senators for the presernt.

Mr. Peason addressed the Senate at some
length, and finally in opposmion' to the
mnotion. The motion was yeas9, nays 12.
The new Senators were then swornm in,

"when" (in the words of the intelhsgenceer)
"a scene of riot ensued beyond all de-

scription, and which fimally obaliged the
Senate to adjourn, when the mob took

~possession of the Hall," and after being
addressed by several persons. dispersed.
The latest news from Harrisburg is, that

there is a prospect of some compromise
between the two parties It is paropiosedthat the Whig Delegation from the coun-
sy of Philadelphia. shall be allowed to
take their seats, upon the conadiion thamt apledge be given that the Legislature "hall
not proceed to the election of Treasurer,
Auditor, or Unmited States Senator, until
the claims of the contendimng party be set-
sled. The Commitse of Elections, under

'the Constitution of Pennsylvania. is cho-
sen by lot, and themr decision is final, as in
the British House of Commons.
'The Senate of Ohio. has elected W.
11awkins, Speaker, C.. J. McNualty. Clerk,
TI. W. Mansfield. Sergeant at Arms; andm
'the House. J7. 3. Faran, Spenker pro

..tern-pore, W. H, Blodget;Cterk, and B. M.
Elkins, Sergeant at Arms-all Democrats.
The vote iq the Senate was 19 Democrat,
36 Whir and Scattering, lin the House
7,og24Ipaiocrt,Whi4anbiig
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Tim Legislatur.-Both Houies ofour Legis-lature, agreed to a4ourn on the 19th inst.

AppOixtHoent bg the Goveror.- Beaufort T.
Watts, Esq. to be Executive Secretary.
Dr. Firley, the Representative flow Charles-

ton, whose seat in the IAgislature, was vacated
in consequence ofhis holding a disqualifying of.
fice, is re-elected.

The following named Getitlemen, have been
adnitted to practice in the Courts of Law, and
Equity ofthis State:
Lase.-W. J. Clawson, J. P. Cole, E. P. Er-

vin, 8. J. -Ervin, F. W. Ficklitig, C. K. John.
son, Mi Edgefield, E. C. Lightner, S. B. Massey,J. J. McMulHan, J. H. Postell, J. H. Peatson, J.
D. Wright.

Equity.-J. P. Cole, F. W. Fickling, John
Williams.

Mr. Andrew Maclauchlin, has been elected
Cashier ofthe Commercial Bank, at Columbia.

Georgia.-A fiee Banking law, very mnuch
like that of New York, lan passed the House
of Representatives of Georgia. by a small ma-
jority. It will probably pass the Senate also.

Mr. Cuthbert, of Georgia. has noot resignedhi.s seat in the United States Senate, as was re-
ported.
The Hon. TwoMAs H. Bsoi has been re-

elected to the United States Senate from Alis-
souri, for six years from the 4th of March next.

It will be seen that the President is firm in ad-
vocating the Independeut Treasury plan. lie
uses strong arguments against a National Bank,
or a connexione of the Government with State
Banks. He disclaims all hostility to State batnks,
but recommends to the government, to form no
union with them, and to use them only, as the
public policy and general interest of the coun-
try may require. This is but just and reasona-
ble None but the nost prejudiced advocates
of the banks, can say that this is waging war a-
gainst those institutions. Mr. Van Buren trly
says, " that the only safe or proper principle up-
on which their intercourse with the govertiment
can be regulated, is that which regulates their
intercourse with the private citizen-the con-
ferring of mutual benefits." If the banks wish
for any more than this, it is but to increase, to a
large extent, their own profits. We publish,this week, that portion of the Message which is
of most interest to our readers. We will givethem. the conclusion in our sext paper.

Aarter Turisp.-The Office of the AugustaConstitutionalist appear to be a depository of
mammoth Turnips. We wish our planterswould procure the seed. Iere is the Editor's
description of a huge turnip:
"About a week ago we noticed the re-ception of a turnip, weighing 7 lbs. 81 oz.-but it was i *mall affair to one we now.have l the'6ff1ce' a'ort of Slatnese con-

cern, having one root and two tops, and.weighing eleven pounds. We did not
measure it, as it is or such an outlandish
shape, it would be difficult to run a string,but should think it will measure considera-ble wore than a big turnip!

IN SENATE.
WASHINOTOs. Dec. 5, 1838.

Mr. King in the Chair, the Vice Presi-
(lent absent from 'he City.
Mr. (Clay.of Alabamna.hrought isn his bill.

graduating the price tof the Public Lands. -

On motion of Mlr.Hlubbard. the Presidenst
was authorized to appoint the StandingCommittees with thse exception of the
chairman of the Committee on Commtserce.
The Chairman of the Conmmittee onCommerce was then hiallotied for, and Msr.

King, of Alabama, was re-elected.
The Senate then adjourned.

IN SENATE.
W1AsHsNovos, Dec. 6. 1838.

After some other business the StatndingCommittees of the Senate for the Session
were announced. They are as they were,
at the last session.

IH, OF REPRESENTATIVU~S.
The consideration ofthle Contested E-leetiiot between the sitting Delegate frost

Wisconsin, General Jones. amid Judtge Do-
ty, was the sul-ject of the spe'-inl order.-
tOn motion, the coneideration was postp)on-ed to Monday next,
A resolution was brought forward byMir. Mercer, authorising the Speaker to

appotat the several Standing Comtmittees.Carried, anid the Committees will be au-niounced on Monday.
A resolution was introduaced, proposingthat all eleetions by the Hotuse, be made

viva voce. Objectedl to, anti the Resoalu-tion, tinder a rule of the House, lies over.
Mr. Adams called up his kill to preventthte giving or receiving challenges in the

District of Columnbia. Objections were
made to referring the hill; whichs, after
some few remarks from Mr. Adams, was
read twice and referred to a Select Com-
mittee of nine members.

N,:w OnrLI iAs, Dec. 8.
VaaA Cauz TAxxC.-By the FrenchSteatm Ship Meteor, arrive'd ss:t niahm ins60 hours from Vera Cruz. intellig~ence is

received that the Castle of Satnan tdeUllon, was taken by the F'rench fleet sifter
a bonmbardmnen' ofthree hoturs, with a loss
of only four men, by she blockadting squad-
ron: whila from 4 to 500 Mexicans were
killed. In the same shaip came a mtessen-
ger. who has hurried ona to Washington,
being the hearer of important dispatchses.
From the Courier we take the followingparticulars of th.e bomnbardment.
On the 27th of Nove'mber. the Freich

Admiral. Bauditn, sent word to the Mexi-catn General, Rittcon, that he was about to
attack the Castle of San Jesan de [Ulhun.
About 2 o'clock the same da.v,three French
frigates, a sloop of war and two bomb.
ketches, moored between the reef within
gunshot of the Caste: and so well directed
was their bombs andI heavy artillery, shutisifss thb .fbv bstB they haldsD- eda

the gre of t) pieees of Mexican artillery,:ein,olished all the out works, includiiig
the famous redoubt called El Caballetol
andi killed and wounded 0(1 of the Mexi-
can garrison.

About 6 o'clock in the afternooo of the
27th, he Mexican c,nionander in the Cas-
tIe, hung out a signal for the cessai6h of
hostilities, and begged leave to be allowed
limte to withdraw hio, wolnded from-the
ruins of the fortication. Admiral Baudin
replied that le could consent to no truce,
hut would allow the Mexicans to retire
from the fort if ltey capitulated. To this
the Mexicfn General agreed, and with-
drew hi4 troops from the Castle, which
was immediately occupied by the French
soldiers and marimes.
The Mexican army, near Vera Cruz,

Was abloti 5,000 strong, but their officers
did not consider thieinselves able.to-hold
the town, commanded as ij was by the
gui, of the Castle, until the Frencli Ad-
uiral consented that one thousand of the
Mexican troops should remain in the cityto preserve order.

It was bPlieved that negociations had
been commenced between the Mexican
Government and the,French Admiral, for
the re-r-maf:lishmtent of peace, but some
ime may elapse berore the result is known.
The 1rench Admiral it was thought,wiuld no lonver hinder tie vessels of all

nations from trading to Vera Cruz.
We have here: given all the particularswhich have reached its. Of the ulterior

designs of either the French or Mexicans,
we are ignorant. Time alone can tell,whether the Mexicans, dispirited by thi,
their first trial of strength,with the French,
will consent to patch up a peace and paythe money demniaded of then; or whetherthe war will be prolonged, and lead to
further conquest by the arms of Lou6
Philippe.

OZTtWARY.
De arted this life on the 30th of October last,Mrs. '.IIAsETH MATHEwI, relict of tme lateCol. Lewis Mathews. aged 72 yoars, I month,and 17 days. In turnishing ait obituary notice.mf Mrs. Mathews, it cnmut be considered ti.

appropriate to giave a summarv cf her generalcharacter. Her atTulible, coicilating, kind, andunaffected deportment towards her neighborsfriends, relatives asd children. rivited an attal-
ment in return, which will most aftectionatelybe cherished in their memory; amid her con-duct in life exhibited an example worthy of im-itation to them, aid lierntirvivmmigchildren. In-
deed, it niny in truth be said, that hel perform-ei all the domestic, social and maternal dutiesdeivolving upon her, in an exemplary mannler.She united herself to the Ba p:ist Chitrch"M the
year 1790, since which timee, alsm continued
an orderly and pious metimier. The preceptsof the Redeeme-r appeared to lie the standard
to which she conformed.and His promiises were
a sheet aiclor and solace to her, inl every vicis-aitude, amid domentstie affliction. Her piety wasdestitute of gnuile, ' and was of an active, fer-
vent, devaitional ca,4t. The calhn serenity ofherbrow. when death hadiimade her hais victim, in-dicated the mentalresignationi,and buoyant hope..which cheered her reflections in the last mo-
ment of her earthly career, whenshe was about
to depart, and appear in the pretence ofher Sa-vior. Bhe, indeed, had seen Hito " thnugh aglass dar kly," and had made the tiecessary lire-
paratiois to see Him in peace "face to fa e."-
" Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart imepeace. according to they word; for mine eyeshav-seen thv milvatiton."

The Aeiends of L. B. %Ult-NET, announne him aii a Candidate for theOffice of TAX COLLECTOR for EdgfieldDistrict. Nov. 13, 1934 ti 41

Edgefield a&lWale efcademy.
T [I E Truste. s ot'hte igefield Male Acawl-

eny, intiren the public that Mr. H1. A.
Jo-Ei. of Abbeville. a Graduate of the SouthCarolinr Colle- e, wvill take charge of this in-sitiutiomn for theo ensuing year.

J. TERRY, Sec'y.Dec 18, 1838 tf 46

Vallage Property for Sale.
I WVill ofl'er fur sale, on

the fireat Monday in33 January neim. to the high-
Sg emit biddier, the Hiouse- indie Village of Edgefield,

now occupied by Sxrrn &FRAZmER ams a Day Gm.od Store, Peissessioin to
be given in a few days. Temas one and two
years credit, with note andt apm aroved security.

B. A. VALLCE.
Dec. 18, 1838 e 46

Ju,t Received,'ND for siule by NICIHOLSON& PRES-
t LEY. onme cask sood fresh CIIEE..
A lew fitne Diouble barre'l Percussion Gumms.

"""Single "- elm.
Also, a good assortment Men's fine 8aeddles,Bridle's, Mlartingales, iridle Mountitings, & c.
Also. a splendid assortment Crockery andGlass Ware.
11ec. it8, 1838 tf 46

Notice.W ILL be sold omi the- F~irs- Moniday inima-
stary' next, iat Hlamburm'. 'fl'res Negroes,viz Tom.mnia, and Hirriet. beinag a part oftime individed Emitate at Mrs. ilelenm Lamnkin.dleceiased. By oirder ot a de.cree of the Commitof F'quity T,-rms to be m:ide knowmi at timesale. ABNER WHATLEY, Ex'r.Dec 11, 18.18 e 46

NOTOE.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of.t.Ann Laimar, deceased, are regnmemied tomamke imnmediatef payment: and all pmersonms leav-ing demanids agaitnst time said estate, are megnest-ed to present them duly attested.

A. M. WADE, Adam'r.
Dec 15. l836 c 46

'Victoria Slipper..
N IS 1' Received a smupply of very handsome#1Victoria Slippers, to which wve invite thetamention of thme Lndie's.

G. L. & E. PENN &(Co-Dec. 12, 1838 if 45

O N the Mmartimntown road, bietween Collier'sadIHammond's, an elegant Gold WatezchXey, which at illI be delivered to die owner, onis proving property and paying for ibis adver-tisetnenit. l.nquire at time store of
Deca1143 C. A. DOWD.

Imnproved Sturgeon,' Truss
RO:s te radcuere of' HERNIA, invented

SbianCIAsK. Mi. 1). Phmilaelphia.-(errantedbo cars.) All orders by mail or other
wise will be promptly attended to. Address
either Dr. H. BURT.

Dr. M. LAInORnE,

ilN #$G 80UTI CAROLINA.
ed beg leave to infiorm his

linMhe public in enpral, thatthis Hotel haaul ergone thorough repair, andthat he io nok ared lbr the reception and ac-commodatiwo nent Boarders, fe well as

Trave109 and 'Transient
fs7ISITORS.

He wouldAerve, that those lho may favorhim withiiMlAnl1 find themselves agreeablyahd confortW provided for. His tablehi sup.plied with all 01V substantial requisites of godivg,together-with every delicacy and vanet-,that the narkesof Augusta udallabnhurp cimafoia, with t-*-attention of acivec servants and afaithful hostler. ''is Bar is stored with liquorsof the choicest Idnd.
With the oonfdent assurance of iving fullsatisfactionl. he solicits his old friend, and thepublic in geteral, to favor him with a call.Droers can be accommodated with stablceand lots for 8tock.

A. KEMP.Dec 15, 1888 tf 46The Greeliville Mountaineer,and PendletonMessenger will insert tihe above for six weeks,and send thet accountp to the subscriber inHamburg. A. K.

Greeswood ofcadesnies.W !'E Have the pleasure of itorinig ourW friends and the public in gevieral, thatthe exercises of these Institittiots. will recoin-ience oi 2nd Monday in January next.
CL-ASSICAL DEPA RTMENT.To meet the increasina patronage of this De-

pirtinent, we have added another Teacher, itwill therefore he cindicted iin future, under the
joint control of Mr. JAxzs Lasi.xv, our formerTcacher,and Mr. WILLIAM C. MORAoN E,late ofthe l'n$lish Academy; both graluates of theS.Carol itt College., and expenenced Teachers.

English Male -Department.-This Depart-ment will he under the mannageiient of' Mr.JANKs Gn.as, a graduate of rranklin Collige,and of severdl years experience in tesehing.F*nale DeP naat.-tWill be conducted byMr.JAs.M. -FE and Lady,and Mims O'H AR0,late ofthe Suinterville Acedemies. distin-uishiedalike for their litetary qunlificutions, and expe.rience as Teachers. Mrs. Fep:n and Mis 0'.Haio, the former distingnislied as a iflusicul &French tearher, aid the latter in Pitingto.These brat.ches will therefore he taught in, the
mot improved and per'bct systen.
The Public will discover 'tat we are incur.

ring an immense expense for the benefit of theyouths.ofthe country, and all we ask is an ex-atniatioi into the merits of our Insitituitincis.be-lieving that they will lie iatroniz, d if known.For we are bold to amert that in no one pointare our Schools surpassed by any in the South-
ern States. No Student wIll he admitted into
any ofthe Schools. unless he conies reconmen-ded lay a good moral character. and if.e coniesfrom another School, he shall bring with him. acertificate of his character and stainling. AChapel is now builditsi in the lacile, in endedfor the exclus ye benefitof the Schools. Termsof board and Tuition are as moderate as elsewhere in this District

RICHARD GRIFFIN
E. R. CALHOUN,ALBFRT WALLER.
L %RKIN GRIFFIN, EJOHN AfcCLELLAN, ST1H051A.S B. BYRD,JOHN MGAN,Greenwood, Dec. 15 1838 c 46

W ; in4 r ned, invite the attentionS 17.1h6odte new regulations inthe Classfcal 86fiool -si Greenwood. AbbevilleDistrict S. V. We have agreed ta take chargeoftais Academy in connexion, and. providedwe can obtain a sutlicient sham. of the Public
patronage, we expect to continue toaether for
some years. We will give instructions in allthe branches requisite for entering the SotuthCarolina College or any other in the UnitedStates. The rreipal ofthese will be the Greekand lAtin Languages. 31athlemiatics. Hlistioryand Geography. Cotiposition. Declamiation,.Reading and Writitng. will be strictly atnetledto. As we will be able so to aerrage our c!as.
sea, that each ot.e of its can devote his exclu-nive attentioni to patiltar bratnlces, we tlatt.roursaelves that they will lhe thaoriatsckly ttaught.We pledge ourselves to us,e our uttamot erfarts,nnt only, to theilitate the progress of our puptilsin their stndies, buit also,to instil into thteiritminde,
correct principles of morality'

WV. C. MORAG N E.
.J. L. LESLY.Greenwood, Dec 14, 1838 c 46

U. Rt. COOK & Co.
(succvEssoRs To KflttEN & ROBERTsoN)

WHIOLESArLE AND) RET'AIL
DRU,GG gsT'8,
-IHAIM BURG, S. C.

KEE.P constantly on hsad a large assort-K mtent of Drugs, Mefdiins. Paints. Oils.Glass,Puug,a vr, variety oatcsintheirlue. All of which they warranat to he liresha andgenuine, and will sell on reasoa.ahle termas.Physicians, country Merchants. aiid o hers.
are invited to call andl examine for thtemselven,biefore purchasing elsewhere.

All orders thankfully received and prompatlyattenaded to.
Ocet 15, 1838 tf 411

'OIL ANMD LEAD.
J UIST received and for sale, low for cialh. a

Q* large lot of Lised Oilaend Il'Aite Lead. of
various qusalities, and of tlae miost approvedbran:ds.

Also, a large assortment of BRUSHES, ofall sixes. constantly ons hand.
Parsons sheet to paint,will do well to call and

exatmine ourstock before puarchasing e!a'ewvhere.H. IR. COOK& CO. Druggists.Hamburg, Dec 12, 1838 it 46

l*iaister of Paris.JUMT received, a lot of Plaister of Paris,and forsale low by the barrel. lhyH. R. COOK & CO Dratggists.Hambuarg. Dec 12, 1834 tf 4t;

State of 0-o1th arolna.
ED(EFIEIJD DIS'lhRICT.

OLIVER SIMPSON, sq. tolls betor, me,-a smaall .bay florae, witha a few saddllemtarkson~hia back, and a small white spot on
his forehtead, near four feet eleven inche.s high:tand about seven or eight years of nge. Ap-priedt be worth

rfit-fvdollars by Caleb 1H.
.ROBERT ANDER ON, q. u.

Hambuarg, pec. 9. 1838 e 4t1

A LOT, For &ale.
W ILL be sold, bethre' the Store House inGreenwood, on Satutrday rte 29th Do.

cetabor, my House and4 Lot, containing 15j a
cres, well atar.oved. and near the Female Acad-
emy; mttitst*thin 60 yards of a finte Spring.The sale to take placee at 1 o'clock, Terms
Cash, or NeoebearmgjIntre.st

TSMd@ O

hIU be Mired
0N the First day of January next, in Iam.,oasurg, at Sunpoon's cort'ner, (late Sii.van's) for one year, upwards of 'Jirtg Negross,belonging to the minors of T. G.Lamar, con.sisting of Men, Boys, Women aid Girls.
A ValuaUe Plantation on Savaienab river, a-bout 3 miles below Hambimrg and Augusta, aidnearly opposite the Sand !ar Ferry.

ALSO.
Tie Negroes belonging to Augustus Tar-

rance, and the Plantation belonginX to the Es-tate of John Tarranee.deceased. admiming Jas.Van, Seth Butler, and the estate of Thmmasflil. deceased.
10T Those who hired any of the above Ne-

groes tihe present year, will please have themat the place of hiring early in the day, well clo-thed, agreeable to contract.
CHARLES LAMAR, Guardian.Dec 14, 138 8 b 46

TO HIRE,
ON Tuesdiay tihe First ot' January next, atthe Pia itation beloonginag to the Estate ofJetforson Rchardson. deceased, near Mr. Ben-jamin Stevens', tn likely Negro FEllooes, be-longing to the said Estate, will be hired out forthe year 1839, to the highest bidder.

B. A. WALLACE,
Guardian of the mninors.

Dec 7, 1838. c 45

Land for Sale.T He Subscriber will olfer for Sale at hisT resid tmce. on Saturday the 29tho inst., hisPlantation. sitiated about seven Miles fromEd-efield Court House, and adj-tining Landsof Benjamin Gallman, Moses Swearingen. andJanes Miller. containing (300) Three Hun.ired Acres of good Oak, IHickory and PineLanid. On the- Premises are a tolerable goodDweling House, aid all necessary out build-ings, and an excellent orchard of Fruit Trees
ALSO,

Some choice Milch Cows, [logs, Corn. Fodder
a first rate yoke of Oxen, a good Cart. House-hold and Kitchen Furniture, and other articles
too tedious to mention.

ALSO.
About 12 or 1400 pounds ofgood Pork.

At.so,
About 2000 Peach Scions.
Terms made known otm the day of Sale.

JESSE BRYANT.
December 11. 1838 c 45

Adninistrator"s Sale.W~JILL be sold on the Third day of Jana-W ary next. at the store f S. Sainsinon's
in ieach Island. twelve or fifteen likeli Ne-
groes. belonving, to the estate ofJohn Arais. de-ceased. on a credit, till the 25th of Decemberlollowinug.

.MILLEDGE GALPIIIN, Adin'r.
Dec 4, 163-4 e 44

Adeninistrator's Nale.1 Y an order of the Ordinary of EdgefieldI istrict, will be sold at Edgefield C. H. on
11fonday.lthe 7th Jan. next, One Mare and Mule
Colt, and one chest C'arpenter's Tols-the pro-
pertv of the estate of Francis M. Young, dc.
Terums ofale-credit six mmonds, note, with

approved scrt
DMUND PENN, Adm'r.

Dec 4, 1838 e 44

A STOLEN DOG.
.10 Reward.

' 1 HEalbove Reward will
be givem fror the delivery,eofaHoud Dog recently sto-

len fronm this place or teigh-o od. or any iniormnation or facts, which
will lead to the discvery and conviction of the
thief.one half of the above reward will be giveim.The dog is of a tan color; that is. black back
and yellow belly. withm a long head, losmag body
and titil, short and lrge legs, broad and rather
sunken chest, with an uncommonly loud mouth
when he opens, about 5years old, and is knowit
by tie name of Romser.

Certain villaivotmo wagoners. who travel ovr
roads, imake it a business to take up all houiads
they meet with on the way. and sell them or ,-

therwise appropriate them to their use. Suc.
frelows. on deteeionor dicovery, will most cer-taiinly meet with such pmunishment as thme law~
will mete oumt to themi.
Any imformmatioa will be thankfully received

at thmim Olice.
Dec 11, 1838 tf45

NOTICE.
IOFFER at private sale,

mym Residence, in tIme

'orpmorate limits of tIme tow:,
of Edgefield. Themre are 1nacres of land, oin which area good D)welling House. re-

centtly repaired ammd immprved. andall necea-ary out-buildings The terms will be made ar-
coimodaitinlg to an approved purchaser. For
furmther particulars apply on the premimses.or at
my office. GEO. POPE.
Dec 10, 18~38 d 45

An Owerseer Wanted.L IDERANL Wages will bm ;.iven to sn I)-
','rseer.to superintenmd thme plantmingp iunter-

e'st otf tIme Smubmmcribecr at hmis Ince, onm Log Creek
for time ensuing yeanr. Nonme aced applyI, whIo
c:mnot coume wvell recommended ini every' parti-cular. E. SIMKIN8.Demc 10.19~38 I 45

MOTiC0E.&LIL Persons hmavinig demantds arainst thteEstate of' eomrge WV. Neaml, are regnmestedlto remnder themt in tom thme subscriber, dumly atme-
ed, and ltho-e inidebited to said estate,amre de-sited
to make paynment by the 25thm of' lecember.

HIUtH NEAL, Adlmm'r.
Nov 30. 1838 b* 45

A Teacher Wanted.A Gientlenman whom will come well recomn-mndmed, wi!l he employed to take chamrge
of' a School in the ne'ighmborhomod of Whmite' lill.
Ahhmeville D)istrict. Appurationm to lie mamtde tothme sutbscribers. VINCENTI G(RIFFIN,WVM. HAltIhIs,

LEERIOY WATSON,
JAMi.8 F. WAT.9ON.Nov. 26, 1838 tI' 43

T1O TrliE LOVERS OF'
GOOD FfTIfT.

EWlmommsanmd Yotingy FRUIT TInmsa.A. smmch a eah. Plum. Apple, &jc. Scr. for
sale', Apply to F, O'CO\ NOR,

A' MounmtVimntage, Edgefiel, 8, C,
Nov '2(, l838 tf 4'9

NOTICE.
AI.Lersonms indebted to tIme estate of lBar.hoomnew Kimbrell, deceased, are regntes.ted to imamke itmmediate payment: andn all per.sot's hmaving demands Against thme said estate are
requested to present the'nmly attested.LEI4I I'LLZEY. Adrn'r.

Nov.5 183R A 40

14ew Shoes.
NU.-T received by the Subscribers, a large*J and desirable assmrtusent of Shones, con

sistingan part of Negroe's 8hoes, Gentllemen's
fine Calf skin 8hloesm. Ladies Seal anli Morocco
Slippers of superior quality, amnd a large assort-
ment of Chmihiren'u Shoecoi v vrey

1.~

MENAGERIE & CIRCUS,
(UNITLD.)

O. E..VI. obby, *Manager.
TC HE Proprietors repectfu;ly announce toT hladean enleanen of EdgetieldCourt House and vicinity, that they have unitedtheir extensive Menagerie and Equestrian Cira
cus Um nany for this season, and in oileringthem to tie pubilie for exhibition, are determa..ed to give much a variety of Entertainments as
cannot rail to imeet the approbation of all classesof the comunity. To eitet this, they have
engazed soine of the tmost talented and celebra-ted Eguestriahal Uprnnastic Performners.whichtogether with their fine collection of LIVIN-A.IMALS, will ulord a rich and rare treat tothe Naturalis ama, lover of Equestrian and Gym-nastic exercises. The IMIenagerie and Circua
are both arranged under a large and spaciousPai ilion, and will be exhibited together at Edge% afield Court House,

On MONDA Y, December 24th,FOR ONE DAY ONLY.Hours of Exhibition from j o'clock to 4 P. W.Ailmission 50 cents, Children and servants halfprice Commodious seats will be erected forthe accommodation of visitors. Ladies and thejuvenile braniches of families always have thepreference. The Proprietdrs lledgethenaselve6that nothing shall be wanting on their part torender the 'xhibition both agreeable and inter-
estng. For a list of the Anunals contained ikthe Menagerie, see Billo t the Hotels.There will he an Exhibition at the same timeand piace, of rare specinis of.the FinoArts-the richest miost elegant and extensive.collection of

-.pe1JVWTIews,
ever offered to the citizens of this place, representiag Burning Mountains, C"JUgrations.Cities. Buildings, Battles. Shipwrecki, Sec. Nei-ther pains nor expense have lcen spared in pro-curing works of the uiost celebrated and inter-
esing chairacter. The Exhibition will be ac-
compamed with a variety of COMIC SOAGS.Admission, 25 cents. E-'ntrance to this splendidExhibition from the itiside of the Menagerie.'he aboe will be e.rhibited at ELIJA IWATSON'S on Saturday, Dec. 22, 1838.For One Day only.Dec 11, 1638 I 4

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, to

nIeo directed, will he sold at Ldgefield C 11
on t.e first Monday and Tuesday in Januarynext, the following prperty, viz:

Lewis ElhIrey, Assignee, vs James Spann,the defindant s interest in three separate tracts
of land, one coiaimiing 661-acres, more or less,adjoining David Riclurdsen, bozier and oth..
ers, another containing C69 acres, more or les
adjoimng the above toact, Richardso,. and oth-ers, and lie other coi taining 540 acres, adjoi.ing, James Ogi.vie and others.
Coleman & Lown,:dale vs Al & Wim at-field; other Plaiitiwis, severally, vs the Same,the tract of land where defendants live, adjoin%ing Jacob B. r-with. Adam Minick and others,containing ninet) acres, mpre or less.
Thonas Tunier, vs Baily Hoit, one wagon.Benjamin Evans vs. Jarrett Wise, one tractof land, containing one hundred and fifty eightacres, more or less, adjoining J. II. Richardmoaand others. Also, ont Negro woman Rose andthree children. Also, three horses.
Philip M'Carty vs. John lidson. one sorrel

Tompkins & Jennings vs. Archy DracknaV.the defendant's interest in 192 acres of lano
more or less, adjoining Daniel Self and other%.Johnl Morrison. 'Triustee, vs. Paul Fitzin.ons. one Negro boy Tom.
Terms of Sale, (ash.

WM. II. MOSS, S. E. D.Dec I i 1838 c 46

Staite of' Mouth .I arolinta.
EDGEFIELlI DISTRICT.Commissioner in Equi'y, Foreclosure

Gideon Pardnie- of Mortgage.UTE is hereby giveni, that oin Wedne.,ea, thme 1st day oaf January next, in thiel'own of Hambihurg, I shall offer for sale to thehtighest bidder, Oine Lot ini the Town of 11am.inurg, iituate in Mechanic street. and known intile plan m.fsaid Town as Lot No. (117) one liun.tired and seveinteen,, to foreclose a mortag
givenm to secure the pumrchiase mnoneny ofaaidLot.Trmsi amid coinditions will be nmado knownon thle day or sale.

J. TERRY, c.z. x. a.Commissioner's Oflice,
Edgefield, Nov. 1838- b 46

EDGEF?IELD DISTRICT.
Wmu. Coleman & wafe Isabella, Applicants

LewisSample, id others. hiefendants
0 an Order froimi the Ordiinry of Edgefield19 ilistrict. I shahi proceed to sell, on the firstMonda~y in Janutary next, ait Edgeield CouirtI lottse, the lanids behoniginag tin thme estate ti8uSt-.mta:mh spjeatrnlian, deceased. situtate in saidlihstriet, ont te w aters of Saludma River, andhi,.tuing on lanids maf Thlotnas Stewvardl JacobShiutnpmerd. lienjaniun Gammpon mand other., andconitammig two hundred acres, immore or lems,

on a credit of tweh~e mionths. Purichasers togive h.mm.dh d p)ersonal seetnrity, amid a mort-gage. of the pretnises to the Oirditiary. Costto
lie paid in cash.

Dec 14. 1838 ~ * c46

Colt Stakes,
U'O runi uit the Pi-ne Ilouse On Chtrstma.
Sday. $100 entramnce-mile heats. Free

for anmy :hree year mld Colt. raisedl in either of
the lhstricts of l:dgefield, Ahbeville, Newbe,.
ry. Itarmnell or Lexingtomn. T1here will bei no'
rae.- uimewas three colts are, enitered. Any tried
colt forfeits thme ruer~i. and thme mnoney to be given
to the next bet colt. No om n Cienmer inure thanomne colt. C. J. GLOV IR. Treasurer.

lIT Three, colmie have ailre:aly becen entered.No ccih catn lie entered ailer the 15th of D.ceimber
Nov 12. 183 f 41

Mtore NWew Good.
THl; Subhscribecrs are~receiving a fresh snp.pily oit Wimnter (o.eis, ricently pmrchaesed

ini Charleton, wvhich mnakes thteir~ atssortmientcoemple e: to nt hiich they invite the attemition oftheir entatomners. G. L.& E. PENN &Co.

Notice.
L1L per'Mtsn intdebtedi tee the Estate of Ste..L.phen Terry. sen., decensed. are regnestedto make itnmmedmate payvmient. amid those havin~gdemands to nreaent them roerlv arttaa.


